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Fig.  1.     Map  of  Japan  showing  the  fossil-bearing  localities.

semblage   is   dominated   by   Carcinoplax
prisca   Imaizumi.   Two   specimens   of   Linu-
parus   sp.   aff.   L.   trigonus   (von   Siebold)
have   been   found   also.   Tomida   (1991)   re-

ported some  molluscs,  Perotrochus  sp.,
Bathybembix   sp.,   Hindsia   sp.   and   Acila
submirabilis   Makiyama   from   the   locality.
Decapods   collected   from   the   locality   sug-
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gest  an  environment  within  the  lower  sub-
Httoral  zone  on  a  muddy  to  sandy  bottom
(Karasawa   1993).

A   large   manus   of   the   second   species,
Daldorfia  sp.,   was  obtained  from  the  Aoso
Formation  at  the  exposed  road-cut  south  of
Matsugai,   Tomiya   Town,   Miyagi   Prefecture
(38°20'22"N,   140°55'56"E)   (Fig.   IB).   The
Aoso   Formation   consists   mainly   of   cross-
laminated,   poorly   consolidated   coarse-

grained sandstone  with  remarkable  key
beds   of   tuff   layer   (K7)   intercalated   within
the  lower  part  and  a  pumiceous  tuff  layer
underlying   the   conglomerate   bed   (K8)   in
the  middle  part  of  the  Formation  (Kitamura
et   al.   1983).   The   decapod   fossil   was   ob-

tained from  this  lithology  beneath  the  K8
beds.   Fujiwara   (1992)   discussed   the   Late
Miocene  molluscan  assemblages  of   the  re-

gion. He  discriminated  the  Serripes-Miya
and   Glycymeris-Dosinia   assemblages   with-

in the  K8  beds,  and  regarded  the  inhabitants
to  be  subneritic  to  mesoneritic,  respectively.
According   to   Fujiwara   (1992)   and   Saito   &
Fujiwara   (1994),   the   middle   to   the   upper
part   of   the   Aoso   Formation   lying   several
meters  above  the  K7  tuff  bed  is  correlated
to   Blow's   N17b  Zone.   Therefore,   the   geo-

logic age  of  the  fossil  bearing  horizon  is
assignable  to  the  latest  Miocene.  From  an-

other locality  of  the  Aoso  Formation,  a
small   number   of   fingers   referable   to   the
families   Callianassidae   and   Parthenopidae
were  collected  by  the  same  person  who  dis-

covered the  material  described  below.

Section   Heterotremata   Guinot,   1977
Superfamily   Parthenopoidea   MacLeay,

1838
Family   Parthenopidae   MacLeay,   1838

Subfamily   Parthenopinae   MacLeay,   1838
Genus   Daldorfia   Rathbun,   1904

Type   species.  —  Cancer   horridus   Linnae-
us,  1758,   by   monotypy   (ICZN   Opinion

1582);   Recent,   Indo-West   Pacific.
Geologic   range.  —  Late   Miocene  —  Re-

cent.

Daldorfia   nagashimai,   new   species
Figs.  2-A

Material.—  KMNH   IvP   300,022,   holo-
type   (Kitakyushu   Museum   and   Institute   of
Natural   History,   6,   Nishihonmachi   3-cho-
me,   Yahatahigashiku,   Kitakyushu,   805   Ja-

pan), coll.  H.  Nagashima,  1994;  MFM83058,
83059,   2   paratypes   (Mizunami   Fossil   Mu-

seum, Yamanouchi,  Akeyo,  Mizunami,
Gifu,   509-61   Japan),   coll.   S.   Tomida,   1993.

Diagnosis.  —  Large   parthenopid;   dorsal
carapace  covered  with  irregular,  large  gran-
ulose  tubercles;  mesogastric  lobe  large,  lon-

gitudinally hexagonal,  without  deep,  eroded
area  behind  it;  major  cheliped  like  Daldor-

fia horrida,  large,  long,  with  stout  fingers.
Description.  —  A   large   Daldorfia;   cara-

pace appears  to  be  broadly  pentagonal  in
outline,   width   approximately   1.4   times
length.   Front   broadly   triangular,   down-
turned,   with   shallow,   ovate   dorsal   hollow.
Orbits   small,   subovate,   directed   anterolat-
erally.   Anterolateral   margin   strongly   con-

vex, bearing  irregular,  large  tubercles;  deep
notch   defined   lateral   termination   of   from
cervical   groove.   Posterolateral   margin
strongly  convex.  Posterior  margin  obscured
by  poor  preservation.

Dorsal   surface   with   inflated,   tuberculate
regions   separated   by   shallow,   moderately
well-defined   grooves.   Protogastric   lobes
strongly   convex,   with   sharply   pointed   tu-

bercles on  highest  parts,  deep  depressions
between   gastric   and   hepatic   lobes.   Meso-

gastric lobe  with  large,  granulose  tubercles,
longitudinally   hexagonal,   gently   convex;
narrow   anterior   mesogastric   process   with
tubercles   longitudinally   arranged;   deep  de-

pression on  either  side  of  mesogastric  lobe.
Cardiac  lobe  broken.  Highest  part  of  strong-

ly  convex   hepatic   regions   with   sharply
pointed   tubercles.   Branchial   lobes   uneven,
with   irregular,   large,   granulose   tubercles
and   small   setal   pits.   Intestinal   region   de-

pressed, with  irregular  tubercles.
Dactylus   and   propodus   of   right   major

cheliped   (paratype)   preserved,   but   tips   of
both  fingers,  and  proximal  end  and  mesial
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Fig.  2.     Daldorfia  nagashimai,  new  species,  holotype,  Xl.O;  dorsal  view;  showing  central  and  left  side  of
carapace,  parts  of  merus  and  carpus  of  left  cheliped.

surface  of  propodus  broken.  Fingers  with  a
wide   gape.   Dactylus   stout,   with   irregular,
granulose   tubercles;   occlusal   surface   miss-

ing. Imperfect  fixed  finger  with  a  broad,
flattened,  molariform  tooth  on  occlusal  sur-

face. Palm  long,  covered  with  longitudinal
rows  of  irregular,   conical,   granulose  tuber-

cles decreasing  in  size  proximally;  greatest
distal   width   about   1.5   times   proximal
width;  tubercles  large  on  dorsal  and  lateral
surfaces,  rather  small  on  ventrolateral  sur-

face; ventral  margin  with  conical,  granulose
tubercles;   four   longitudinal   rows  of   spines
present   on   ventromesial   surface;   two  bro-

ken bases  of  large  mesial  spines  present,
others   missing.   Carpus   and   merus   of   left

cheliped   (holotype)   with   granulose   tuber-
cles, merus  bearing  acute  spines  on  dorsal

margin.
Pereiopods  and  ventral  aspects  unknown.
Derivation  of  name. — The  species  name

honors   H.   Nagashima,   who   collected   the
holotype.

Remarks.  — Daldorfia  comprises  nine  Re-
cent species  from  the  Indo-Pacific  and  East

Atlantic   Oceans.   Of   these,   Daldorfia   na-
gashimai most  closely  resembles  D.  horri-

da   (Linnaeus   1758)   and   D.   rathbuni   (de
Man   1902),   from   the   Indo-West   Pacific
Oceans,  but  the  new  species  has  a  moder-

ately uneven,  not  eroded  dorsal  surface  with
irregular,    granulose    tubercles.    This    new
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Fig.  3.     Daldorfia  nagashimai,  new  species,  paratype,  Xl.O.  Dorsal  view  of  carapace.

species   has  a   large,   longitudinally   hexago-
nal mesogastric  lobe  with  large,  granulose

tubercles,   but   D.   horrida   and   D.   rathbuni
each   have   a   small,   rounded   mesogastric
lobe.  Absence  of  a  deep,  eroded  area  behind
the  mesogastric  lobe  in  the  new  species  dis-

tinguishes it  from  D.  horrida  and  D.  rath-
buni. There  is,  in  the  general  features  of  the

major   cheliped,   considerable   similarity   be-
tween D.  nagashimai,  and  D.  horrida:  the

latter  bears  two  large,  conical,  distal  tuber-
cles, one  on  the  lateral  surface  and  the  other

on  the  dorsal  surface  of  the  propodus,  but
in  D.  nagashimai,  the  distal  ends  of  the  lat-

eral and  dorsal  surfaces  are  covered  with
irregular,   conical   tubercles.   Absence   of
spines  on  the  mesial  surface  of  the  dactylus
readily   distinguishes   D.   nagashimai   from
D.  horrida.

Recent  D.  horrida  and  D.  rathbuni  differ
from  most  other  parthenopine  crabs,  includ-

ing the  other  species  of  Daldorfia  (i.e.,  D.
investigatoris   (Alcock   1895),   D.   spinosis-
sima   (A.   Milne   Edwards   1862)),   in   having
both   fingers   of   the   major   cheliped   with
large   blunt   molariform   denticles   on   the
proximal   occlusal   surfaces.

Zipser   &   Vermeij   (1978)   observed   that
the  Recent  Daldorfia  horrida  uses  the  occlu-

sal surfaces  with  molariform  teeth  of  the  ma-

jor cheliped  to  crush  gastropod  shells  (i.e.,
Cerithium,   Cypraea,   Drupa,   Cantharus,
Vasum)  and  to  feed  on  hermit  crabs.  Ng  &
Rodriguez  (1986)   described  detail   the  den-

tition on  both  chelipeds  of  D.  horrida.  There
is,  on  the  occlusal  surface  of  the  major  chela,
a  great  similarity  between  the  fossil  species
and  Recent  D.  horrida.  Thus,  D.  nagashimai
appears  to  have  acquired  the  crushing  be-

havior of  feeding  on  gastropods  and  hermit
crabs  at  least  by  the  Late  Miocene.

Daldorfia  sp.
Fig.  5

Material—  SSME   13320   (Sendai   Sci-
ence Museum,  4-1,  Forest  Park,  Dainohara,

Aobaku,   Sendai   981).   1   specimen,   coll.   Y.
Takaizumi,   1991.

Description.  —  A   large   propodus   of   left
minor  cheliped,   oval   in   cross  section,   cov-

ered on  every  surface  except  for  fixed  fin-
ger with  large,  conical  tubercles.  Tubercles

vary  in  size,  up  to  1  cm  in  diameter.  Lateral
surface  has  flattened  tubercles,  dorsal  bor-

der bears  rather  pointed  ones.  A  hook-
shaped  projection  with  which  carpus  artic-

ulates on  dorsal  border  situated  near  prox-
imal articulation.  Fixed  finger  short,  about

'/s   of   total   length,   slightly   curved  inward.
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Fig.  4.     Daldorfia  nagashimai,  new  species,  paratype,  X0.93.  Right  major  cheliped:  a,  dorsal;  b,  lateral;  c,
mesial;  d,  ventral  view.
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Fig.  5.     Daldorfia  sp.,  X0.9.  Propodus  of  left  major  cheliped:  a,  dorsal;  b,  lateral;  c,  mesial  view.

Stout   with   apex   faintly   curved   downward.
Occlusal   surface   with   3   blunt,   subconical
teeth.   A   shallow,   short   longitudinal   furrow
on  apex  below  occlusal  edge.

Remarks. — In  general  shape,  the  present
chela   most   closely   resembles   the   minor
chela   of   D.   horrida,   but   differs   in   lacking
granulose   tubercles   on   the   lateral   surface

and  spines  on  the  ventral  margin.  The  mi-
nor chela  of  D.  nagashimai  being  as  yet

unknown,  precludes  comparison  with  D.  sp.
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Systematics   and   distribution   of   the   genus   Calocarides
(Crustacea:   Decapoda:   Axiidae)

Brian   Kensley

Department  of  Invertebrate  Zoology,  National  Museum  of  Natural  History,
Smithsonian  Institution,  Washington,  D.C.  20560,  U.S.A.

Abstract.  —  The   nine   currently   recognized   species   of   Calocarides   are   re-
viewed, and  two  new  species  are  described:  C.  capensis  from  the  south-east

Atlantic   Ocean   off   the   Cape   of   Good   Hope,   and   C.   macphersoni   from   the
Atlantic  Ocean  off  Namibia.  Species  of  the  genus  are  particularly  characterized
by   the   possession   of   dentate   median,   submedian,   and   lateral   carinae   of   the
carapace,   weakly   pigmented   or   unpigmented   eyes,   and   robust,   quite   heavily
sclerotized,  tuberculate  and/or  spinose  first  pereopods.

The  approximately  100  described  species
of   Axiidae  show  their   greatest   diversity   in
shallow  tropical   and  subtropical   seas,   with
several  genera  confined  to  the  tropics,  e.g.,
Coralaxius   Kensley   &   Gore,   1982,   Parax-
iopsis   De   Man,   1905,   Paraxius   Bate,   1888,
Scytoleptus   Gerstaecker,   1856.   A   few   gen-

era, however,  have  colonized  colder  and
deeper  waters  and  show  considerable  diver-

sity and  broad  geographic  range,  e.g.,  Cal-
ocarides Wollebaek,  1908,  and  Eiconaxius

Bate,   1888,   the  latter   an  inquiline  of   hex-
actinellid   sponges.   Calocarides   is   geo-

graphically widespread  in  continental  shelf-
slope   regions,   and   contains   cold-water   in-

habiting, soft-bottom  burrowing  species,
some   of   which   may   be   associated   with
zones  of  upwelling.  The  genus  is  reviewed
here,  two  new  species  are  described,  and  a
number   of   taxonomic   and   distributional
problems   noted,   relating   to   species   previ-

ously included  in  the  genus.
Abbreviations:   cl  —  carapace   length;

HUMZ  —  Laboratory   of   Marine   Zoology,
Hokkaido   University;   ICMB  —  Instituto   de
Ciencias   del   Mar,   Barcelona;   MNHN — Mu-

seum National  d'Histoire  Naturelle,  Paris;
SAM  —  South   African   Museum,   Cape
Town;   UBZM  —  Zoological   Museum,   Uni-

versity of  Bergen;  USNM — National  Mu-

seum  of  Natural   History,   Smithsonian
Institution.

Systematic   Account
Family   Axiidae

Genus   Calocarides   Wollebaek,   1908

Calocaris   (Calocarides)   Wollebaek,    1908:
3,  23.

Axiopsis   (Calocarides).  —  De   Man,   1925:1,
2,   6,   67,   71.—  Balss,   1957:1579.

Calocarides.  —  Bouvier,   1940:97.  —  Sakai   &
de   Saint   Laurent,    1989:4,    78.— Poore,
1994:98.

Euconaxius   [laps.   cal.   for   Eiconaxius   Bate,
1888]   Trybom,   1904:384.

Type   species.  —  By   subsequent   designa-
tion by  Sakai  &  de  Saint  Laurent,  1989,  Eu-

conaxius coronatus  Trybom,  1904.  Type  lo-
cality: Skagerrak,  North  Sea,  230-500  m.

Gender:   Masculine.
Diagnosis.  —  Gonochoristic.   Carapace

having  small   supraocular  spine  present,   as
part   of   lateral   rostral   series;   post-cervical
carina   low,   rounded,   barely   discernible   in
some   species,   lacking   spines;   rostrum   at
same   level   as   anterior   carapace,   margins
armed;   median   carina   dentate;   submedian
carina  dentate;  lateral  carina  dentate.

Eye  reaching  to  about  midlength  of  ros-
trum, cornea  weakly  pigmented  or  unpig-
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